
Deeieio!l. :!o • ., c..L C Lf/ 

!n tbe ~tter of the A:wliee.tiO:l of ) 
the BOAPJ) Oi SUP:::RVISORSC], ~EE COUl'~ ) 
OF ~ for sn order cuthor.izing the ) 
said county of Ker.o. to eo:czt:-uct s. ) J..~1'1ies.t10: No. l082l. 
county xoad over and. up·on the right-of- ) 
way of Zc.e Atchison, TO;2eks. & Sa.nte.?e ) 
:tm11vre.,. Co~a.ny at Muroe, !:l See~ 31. ) 
!. 10 ~., ~. 9 W., S.B.3.& U. ) 

J. I. WaQ., Che.i~n :Bo&rd ot Su,erv1sors, 
Xer.:. County, for awlieant; 

U. Vi. Aced for Ate:aison, ~opeka. & SS%l:.ta. :B'c 
~lny CO:l:>all7. 

BY ':!F3 COr.a.::ISS!OX: 

O~I!i!ON 
-~~-----

In thG above anti tled proceeding tl:.e Eoard of Supervisors 

o:! i:ern County seek :permission to eonztruet en UDDDomOd Co@tj road 

:lot gra.de across Za.e .A.tcllison, To;peka. and. S:::c.t3. :E'e :ao.ilvza,. Coc,mlY's 

tracks e.d.je.cent to their depot and :freight house at Xuroc, :tern 

County, Celi!orni4. 

A :public hearing was held in t1:.1 e ms.tter before :::xemi=er 

Auetin at Moja.ve, March 20, 1925. At the hee.r1ng it ~e stipu': 

laud. 1>7 the interested ;parties thet the a~l1ea:t1o::l be modified 

to reC:l"~es.t a,uthori'ty to oon~tl!'Uet 8. public eross1%lg over the ra.U-

road at t~e looet1on set ~orth 1n the applioet1on, or at some ot~ 

loe~t1on 1:0. this vic:ill1 ty to be selected. by the Comm1seion. 

Mnroe, ~ trading center on the ~have desert, is 3itttated 

1>etween :3o.rstovt and ~o!o.ve on the :na.1n line ot ~e Atchison, ~o~ka. 

and Se.n.ta Fe 21lwa,- Compe:ay a.bout. twenty miles 30utheut o:t the 

town o:t l!ojs.ve. ~$ trading een.te:- cO%leists o~ '8 combined gene%':lJ. 

mcrehsndise s.to::e &nd postoffiee, c. public school, ~..:xt the Sante. 

Fe "P"'11w'A~ ~-r.6~1o~. ~ at ddt - .. It - -., _...... - :".!Ae ore a:l e:po are .:.oee. ;;e"",on tile north 



side o.! the r~ilroa~, the former~ing nbout 500 ~eet from t~e 

trc.clca and. directly oppoei te the prOJ?osed oreesing. !:!he J:)ublle 

eohool is on the south side of the railroad and about one~hel~ mile 

to the southwest o~ the de~ot. About forty-five fsm111~s trede at 

Uuroe, and the grea.-;er :portion of the sa are enea.se'~ ill ra:aeh1%lg 0%' 

are :prospecting for oils or minerals throughout ~e aurrO'Clldillg 
, ' 

eO'tUltry. About twentY ehild.ren e.ttend the public school. 

~he orig~ s'-Plicstion requested autho~t.1 to construct 

a county road aoross the rai!road station grounds, about 100 feet 

west of the de~ot. At thiq location ~he crossing would be ~er 

three traoks; the main line" a pe.ssing trao:k, tl.lld a s,ur track. 

~e View of -vhe tracks from the pro,oseci. :to act at th1e :point woUld; 

be impaired. oy 'b'Qj.ldiXlgS a.:c.d. tree3 on both e1e.es of the traoks, as 

well as by ears or tra,1m it etand1:o.g on the p~se1:c.g traek or Side ... 
track e.d.jaeent to the e:osa1ng. ~ere is a.t :!?resent a. crOSSing Vd th 

~ractieall1 an uno~strueted View over the Single traok railroad 

main J.ine at eng111~e:r' s station 4100l+88.5 about 1500 feet south

wes.t of tile one proposed nes:' t:o.e depot. Althot:gh th1s eneti%lg 

eroseiXlg has 'been ueed by the ge:aere.l publie for ~ years~ tile 

railroad. ha.s never given the Countj an easement for e. riglJ:~ of' we::; 

seross their :property~ and the C01lllty 30srd ot Su,e::v1sors eontend. 

th4t until sueh an easement i8 gra.nted for the eross1:ag, they sho'tlld 

not e,end ;public :t:unde. on i~roV1ng or maintaining it. 

Zc.e Sante. ?e opera.tcs norma.ll3' four regular pa.sseDger 

trains over this line d.aily" most o:e whioh t~vel a.t high rates of 

speed in ¥ti:.e vicinity of ~'Croe. ~e freight ser7ioe on tlns line 

varies throughout the :rear from :four to eighteen ::toV'cments per day. 

!le.ny of the freight trains etop $t ~oc to take we-ter or to Zlaas 

o the r trains. 

l!he proposed. erossing near the' depot., it oonstrueted., 



wond af:tord a conve1J1ant paseage over the railroad to e.:ad trom th~ 

general merchandise store ~ aleo for certain freight d~livaries 

trom the s~ur track, wh1~ is on the south zide ot the main l1nG~ 

destined !or pOints to tho nor~~eagt o~ Muroo. ~ amount o! traf!1o 

involved is, however, comparatively small. A:pp11es.nt 1n't%'Olduced 

testimony to the effect that the existing crossing is sometimes 

bloeked. b~ eastbound. trains te.king water from the tank located about 

400 feet east of the crossing, but it s.~liears thet most of th6 trains 

ere cut at tl:lig crossing whenever there is s:AY ve:a1c:lar tre£fic de';" 

sir1ng to croes the track. From its lOcation, it i& eVident thet 

the proposed el"ossing near the de~ot woUld oe bloe~ed by trains 8. 

great deal. oftener t:o.an the :u>resent crossing is, as the former w01lld 

qUire "the cutting of el~ long trai~s that too~ Siding at this point. 

After due consideration of the eVidence ~resente~ in this 

ease, 1 t ep:,?ears that tile pro:>er place tor a publie crossing O":'er 

tne railroad is at the location of the ~reeent crossing, ~~eh under 

t~e eXisting oonditions affords res$onabl¢ eeeese acroes the rail~ 

road, W1 th an unobst:rti.oted view, end d.oes not e~o'O.s1y 1:c:terfere 

VIi th railroad o~re.tio::ls. Ztle j;)ublic eO:l.vemenee t:c.at would be de';; 

rived trom the oonst~ction of e crossing neer the de~ot does ~ot 

a~:!}ce.r to justity the ,'O."ol1c ha~rd Q.1ld 1noonvemence to the rail';' 

road that would be inoident to the constr'O.ot10nof such a crossing~ 

It may be thc.t the CO'CJlty o:! Xern .h3.e. all the rieh ts nec

essary tor the ma1nte~oe of the eXisting croasing loeeted l700 

feet southwest ot the de~ot at ~-oe, but S1nce the tez~ony ~ 

this p:-oeeeding shoVls that public cO:J.ven1ence and necessi tj just:1~ 
, 

the maintenanoe of this croasing as the moet feasible a~ pr~et1esl 

outlet for tae terri to::v served., it apJ;>esrs desirable tha.t it sho':lld 



be au~hor1zed as a public crossing an~ it Will be so orderc~. 

c~tion for per=isS1on ~o conztr~et a county =~d to be loeated ad-

jseent to the de~ot at ~oe, or at some other loeation i~ that 

Vicin1t7 to be selecte~ ~y the Cocmiss10n, at gradc across z.he 

Atchison, ~o;peka and. Ssnta. !'e ~11w8Y Company's tracke in the town 

of J\[uroo, Zern County, ~ ~'O.blic hearing h.a.Ving been held, the 

Commission being a~~rised of tho !acts, the matter being ~er sub-

mission end ready for decision, 

I~ IS EZ~ FOmw .AS .b. FAC'! that the m.ost :!;)rc.ctieal and. 

fcaaible location for a public crossing over ZAe Ateh1~on, Zopeka 

and Sant.s. !1e :as.il'aSY C.Oltl'eny's tracks, in the vioini ty o~ Muroe, 

i$ at th~ location of the existing crossing, at'or nee: ~g1neer'$ 

Stat1o:c. 'l601~eS.5 on the ra1lroad survej ~d about 1700 !eet aouth~ 

east of the de~ot at ~oe; therQ~ore, 

I~ :S mmzm: OEDEEED ~ t pe:rm1 ee5.o:c. and. au thor1 ty be = 
they are hereby gr:m~d to the 3oare. o~ Supe:rV1sors of !:ern COtUlty, 

Sta.te of Califorma, to COIl,struct e. county read a.t grs.d.e e.erOS2 ZAa 

.t..tehison, ~o,eka and SantD. ?e ?a.il~ C0m:PSllY'S traek at ~neer' s 
'(~ 

Station ~1601+eS.5 on the railroad survey, about 1700 feet 6outh~ 

e!t.st of the de;pot at Muroe., Zern Co'Cll~, 30& ehown on maps !11ed 

in this ,rooeeding, said crossing toOe eonetrueted subject to the' 

!olloWing oonditions: 

(1) ~e entire exp~:c.se o;! oonstruoting the ero&s1llg shal~ 

~ 'borne by a.,plieant. The co at of i ~s maintenance up to lines two 

(2) fe~t outSide of the outside rails shall Oe borne b7. appl1~t. 

~e maintenanee of tMt l>ort1on of the crossing between lines two 

(2) feet outSide of the outside rails s:os.U be borne b~ ~e Atcl:.1sosn, 



Zo:peks. am Ssn-:s. Fe Es.11wtJ.Y Company. 

(2) Zhe crossing sl:ls.ll be construeted of So Width not loes 

than twonty (20) feet and &t an ellgle of llillety (90) degrees to the 

rsilroad snd Wi t:o. g:z:e.des of approach not greater 'then four (4) per":' 

oent; shall be proteeted by 8. stdte.ble oroS2ing etgn and ehall 1n . 

every wny,be made safe for the ~azsage thereo~ of vehicles ~d otbcr 

road trs.:ff1c. 

(3) App11asnt shall, Wi thin thirty (30) dsys theree.ftGr, 

not1ty this Commission, in writing, of the completion of ~he in~ 

stalletion of said crossing. 

(4) It said crossing shell not have been installed within 

one yee:r from. tile date of this order, the authorization .a.erein 

g:ented shall then l~se s.nd become void,. unleos turtMr time is 

granted. 1)1 subsequent order. 

(S} ~e COmmi28ion roserves the right ~o make such !urther 

orders relat1~e to the loeation, conetruction, operation, mai~to~e 

a.nd ;proteotion of said crossing as to 1 t ms.y sce-m nght and. :p':oper 

a.:c.d to revoke i~ ~er.oiss1on if, illite judgment, the :.?ublie oonven';; 

ienee ani necessity demand such action. 

For all other ;purposes, tho e:e~eet1ve date of thi3 orier 

shall be twen~ (20) daye from end ~ter the date hereof. 
'4-

!>n.ted st San Francisco, Ce.l1~Om1o., ~s g.r MY- of 


